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California Writer Vividly Describes Life on
Wutftri Rangou,

HOW TO WRITE AND HOW TO PUBLISH

UJ

Ilunj- - riv Volume of Fiction, ultli n
&lvlnklliiu of llrmkn for 'IIiop

IJpnlrlnit Heavier IlrnillnK
ml n llnxli of l'oclr.

It lift remained for a fillfornla writer.
Florence Finch Kelly, who Is welt known
In San Frnncltco and Angeles, to write

story of the Bouthwcst ns It Is. Th title
at her hook II "With Hoops of Steel." It Is

work which will undoubtedly havo great
popularity In tho went, because It paints
faithfully the life which western people
know fo well. Eastern readers will ho at-

tracted by Its splendid realism, which makes
them sco thi far went a with their own
Byes, tho great cattle range, the reckless,
untamed cowboys, generous to a fault, hut
ready to light at the slightest proi oration.
It plrtures tho struggle between the small
cattlemen and tho big wealthy outfits which

re trying to nbforb the wholo country and
tells the story of the delightful friendship
between ,Jhc three cowboy heroes. There Is
much sentiment In the story and, what Is

Tory rure. a perfectly truo and uncxag-(crute- d

estimate, of 'ho Mexican, male hnd
female, along tho border. In working out
the plot .Mrs. Kelly Introduces a great many
loeldonls that servo to illustrate life In the
outhwost. Such Incidents are a "holdup,"

in cBrnpo. from Jail, u toundup of cuttle aud
a HtauiDcdo and many other Blmllar Inci-

dents that aro constantly occurring In the
ureal cattle country. From beginning to end
tho volume la full of Interest and excite-
ment. Headers of fiction will find It a very
welcome chnngn from tho ordinary latter-da- y

novel. Tho Ilowen-.Merrl- ll Company,
Indianapolis.

Harper &. Uros. arc out with several new
books this week. Thoso received up to tho
present Onto are all novels, with tho single
exception of "Hypnotism In Mental nnd
Moral Culture," by John Duncan Quacken-bos- .

It Is hardly necessary to say very
much icgardlng this work, as Its tltlo sotaj
forth quite clearly ltB truo character. It'
might, bo added that It Is a popular hook on!
this Intensely Interesting subject, showing,
the power of hypnotism as both a curative
ard reformatory agency.

Lloyd Dryer, tho author of "Lady lUanclic's
Salon ' and "raradlso: A Dream of Con-

quest," nnd Fcveral other stories. haB writ-to- n

a now novel which he calls "Friends In
Katie." It Is n clever novel of modern life
hy an entertaining story-telle- r. Tho hook

bounds In lively scenes nnd Incidents which
keep alive tho Interest of tho reader

Another novel, also published by Harp-
ers. Is "The Dishonor of Frank Scott." The
hero of this novel, a son of an Kngllsh lord,
engaged to marry the daughter of an Kng-

llsh atmy officer, during a voyngo to ludla
meets a young woman who Is going out to
wed an Indian potentate. To save her from
such fate ho Involves her and himself In
complications which duvolop a decidedly ex-

citing plot and mo not soon to bo forgotten.
Arabella Konenly. who has published sev-

eral novels already, is out with a now one.
"Charming Renee," tho publishers being
llarpor Bros. Tho heroine Is an ohscuro
girl whose mother complains thut she l.i too
beautiful tr get married. Tho, men of her
elasH uro frightened away by her extraordi-
nary beauty. As a matter of course, tho fond
parent was mistaken, or this book would
never have been written, for It Is tho means
of telling to the world how pleasantly the
girl disappoints hor mother.

A most Interesting work on health and
tho tare of It, entitled. "You and Your
Doctor," is by Ur. W. 11. Doherty of the
Kentucky Medical society. It is ovidont
from tho first page thnt the doctor Is an
unremitting enemy of all frnuds and hum
hugs in and out of tho medical profession.
With an oloiuenco that lacks neither wit
nor point ho attacks tboso systems that
have grown to bo so popular In this coun-
try 'and which claim to euro every 111 man-
kind Is heir to hy means of somo particular
nostrum or by somo mysterious electric,
psychic, ostoologlc or magnetic process.
Dr. Dohorty protests with all tho energy
of an honest phyBlcian against the possi-
bility of ono particular trick or drug re-

lieving every Vllmcnt without the nature
of each separate, patient being taken Into
consideration. Food, drink, sloop, bathing,
etc., as well as tho 11 rut care. In case of
vceldonts, uro only a few of tho subjects

treated In this excellent man-
ual. Laird & Lee, Chicago. Trice, $1.00.

"Patriot or Pessimist: In Uncle Sam's
Btudy of Rxpanslon," by Jamo3 S. Ilurcus,
.uthcr of "Tho Hoomorang." Is dedicated
to William Mt'Klnloy, tho affectionate and
tender husband, tho bravo nnd sagacious
nlatcaman, tho Ideal type of American
manhood, tho lover of his nation and of
Iho world, and theroforo tho true, broad
patriot. Tho Ilowcn-Merrl- ll company, In-

dianapolis.

"Tales of tho Telegraph," by Jasper
Kwlng Hradly. lieutenant In tho Nineteenth
United Stutea Infantry, Is tha story of a
telegrapher's lifo aud adventures In rail-
road, military and commercial work. It Is
published by tho Jumiesoh-lllgsln- s com-
pany, Chicago, and forma i part of the Del- -

ford series. Prlcn 25c.

Tho latest addition to the Dcnlfion Series,
which la Issued iiurctcrly, la "Johnsthan's
New Hoy," by Pythian Damon, author of
"The King, tho Knavo nnd the Donkey."
V. S. Dcnlson, Chicago. Price, 20 centj.

.NtMv Wiirk of Fuel.
Among tho largo number of new pub-

lications which hnvo como to hand this
week thero aro two which will bo of spe-i.'l- sl

Interest to literary workers. "N'oto.i
For tho Outdance of Authors" Is a paper
covered booklet, compiled by William
Stono Hooth nnd published by the Mae-mlllu- n

company, the 'price being 25 cents.
It contains much valunblo information

for now writers regarding the preparation
of a manuscript, submitting manuscript to
a publlhher, copyright, forms of agreement,
bindings, proofreading, rules for spelling,
punctuation, etc.

Tho other volume referred to is "Shori
Story "Writing; A Prucllcul Trcallso on
tho Art of tho Short Stor" by Charles
Haytnond llarrett and published by tho
llaker & Taylor Company. Price, $1. It is
a practical treatise on tho art of the shori
story, designed to present concretely tho
rules of that art. It is a working man-
ual, based upou deductions made by the
author In tho course of some years ns a
student, writer and critic of short stories
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nnd It tells how to write Rlory thai
will meet the requirements of content- -

porary editors. The author traces the de-

velopment of the short story Idea frur.
tho moment of Its roncpptlntt In the au-

thor's brain, through Its various stages
of elaboration and growth until It is a com-
plete and jerfect story, ready for editorial
judgment. The book Is written iu an
entertaining style nnd will piove of In-

terest to every student of general litera-
ture.

The Fine Arts: a Course of VnlverMty
Lessons on riculpture. Painting. Archltcc-tur- o

nnd Decoration. In lloth Their Prin-
ciples and History, Prepared by a Corps of
fa'peeltllsts," 'r, the somewhat voluminous
title of u new monthly publication. The
number at hand contains some eighty pages,
finely Illustrated and altogether attractive
In appearance. The aim of tho work Is to
furnUh such systematic instruction on the
fine ortn as will most nearly replace uni-
versity teaching for thoso unable to secure
It. Tho text has been arranged topically
and chronologically into four main divi
sions, treating architecture, sculpture, paint '

ing aim decoration. It Is published with the
belief thnt It will provo an Inspiration to
the student and nrt lover. It Is understood
that tho work has been endorsed, If not
positively inspired, by Mrs. Herman J.
Hall, chairman nrt committee, OoneraL Fed-
eration Woman's Clubs. The International
Art association. Chicago.

Iloukfi for toiniK Header.
Of the hundreds of volumes of Juvenile

llctlon published during tho last few years
there aro but few that a Judicious parent
would caro to place In tho hands of his
young son or daughter. Thero Is some
object tollable feature In nltnost all of them.
Oftentimes the fault lies in the representa-
tion as heroes of heroines of children very
different from what one would want his
own children to be. Tho youthful reader
with character unformed and mind most
Impressionable is almost certain to ho
Injured rather than benefited by the great
majority of such books. A book against
wiiich no objections can be made Is a new
work by Charlotte Curtis Smith, entitled
"Hob Kulght's Diary at Poplar Hill School."
It Is a good, clean, healthy story, Intensolv
fascinating. It Is best adapted to boys
from 7 to 12 years of age. The story Is
so told thnt it cannot fall to make a good
Impression ou the youthful reader. K. P.
Dutton & Co., New York. Price, J1.S0.

Another book for young people, equally
prnlaoworthy with the above, though of an
entirely different character, Is "Living
Pictures of the Animal Kingdom." It Is a
largo book of lttii pages, each hearing an
Illustration of somo nnlmal or bird with
short explanatory remarks at the bottom.
The Illustrations nre from photographs of
the illicit specimens of animals and birds
to bo found In the zoological gurdens. Tho
book has this advantage over all previous
works of a similar character In that the
Illustrations, being taken from actual
photographs, are absolutely truo to nature.
Moreover, the accompanying descriptive
matter Is so brief and well worded that
there Is no danger of tiring or confusing
tho young student of unturai history. So
far as known nothing of the kind has been
attempted before and It Is without ques-
tion the most Instructive "animal book"
published. The Saalflold Publishing Com-
pany, Akron. O

"Tho Storied West Indies' Is a new hnnlc
by Frederick A. Ober, who will bo romem- -
uereu a-- j tlie author of several successful
books, as "Travels in Mexico." "In tho
Wako of Columbus." etc. Thn
Is published as one of "Appleton's Homo
ucaaing nooks." It Is an instructive little
work, written In a manner to Interest youth-
ful readers. It mlallt be added thnt this erh.
Is ono to bo highly commended for young
renners, covering n wide variety ,of subjects

history, science, and travel. D. Appletoi
& Co.. Now York. Price, 73c

I.lternry ote.
MehSM. Henry Holt & Co. will puWI.shearly in October "The Puppet Show." nnovel of today, laid ::i Knglnnd nnd ontho continent.
Tito Dellnentor has mil do wondrous stridestoward perfection In the last fifteen months

ii ml Is fast becoming one of the most popu-
lar women'H magazines published.

Tho Parisian Illustrated Hex-lew-
,

pub-Halte- d

nt 1W Fifth avenue. New York, hasbeen enlarged and Improved and will hiround a very Interesting magazine.
Mr. Hlehard Whltclng's "Paris of To-day," with nil of Andre CnstHlgne's splen-

did Illustration, will npp-- ar m book formfrom tho press of the Century Company In
October.

Among Doxey's fall publications will bo
"Tho Love Letters of u Violinist," "TheLove Sonnets of Proteus," "Juelnta," and
tt new edition of the "Hubllyat."

Tho September American Hoy eontnliH
eighty-fou- r Illustrations .mil the usunl col-
lection of Intere-tln- g nnd protltnblo matterfor Its boy readers. $1 per year. Sprasu?Publishing Co.. Detroit, Mich.

The Political Science Quarterly (Olnn .
Co., Hoston). for September Is of unusualInterest, In that It contains soveralbearing directly on the issues oftho approaching presidential campaign.

Hfnry T. Coates & Co.. tho well knownPhiladelphia publishers, will bring out this
month "ISnghind. Picturesque nnd I'escrp-ttve,- "

"In the Pale: Stories nnd Lerliof tho Russian Jews" and "Tho" Weird
Orient "

Tho Century Company will soon lsnto
Hoosovelt's new book, "The StrenuousLife," Carnegie's "Thu Gospel of Wealth,
Dr. Weir Mitchell's "Dr. North nnd His
Friends." and "Hard Pun," a story of
nan eraueisco me.

Hev. F. It. Meyer, B. A . who has become
well known throughout the entire religious
world for his expositions ami stud'es .,f
biblical diameters, has lust completed the
second volume of "New Testament Heroes
for Fleming II. Hevel! Co.

"My Winter tiurden" Is the title of a now
book by Maurice Thompson which tho Cen-tury company will soon publUh Theauthor HtiendH his winters on the shores r.fthe Ouif of Mexico, and in this book hewtltes ot this earthly paradise.

Tho Hook Notes, publltiied bv Slegel- -
ooper Company, with the September num.ber changes Its mime t i the Hook World,and will henceforth be n high el iss Him..trnted monthly mnguzlne nnd review fliterature, religion, science, music and art

oiRn,i!!A',",n!!rH."ni"fk m,,'k" "TheSky Illustrated by i.ouls Hhead,aro announced hy Fleming II. Hevell Com.I'nj''r publication early this month. Thlinklllful artist has beeomo well knownthrough bis remarkable pen and inksketches, his depnrtute to oil In Illustrat-ing these works Is marked v tho samequality of excellence nnd ludl liluulltv.That the popi'latlty of this newly discol-
ored author ha not diminished during thowarnt weather Is clearly demonstrated ly
the sales for tho psst month, which

23,uOO copies.
Tho Century Company Is about to puliINii

u new serle of the world' best bonks to
be called "The I'enturv ('busies." .nlerini
edited nnd Introduced by ilNtlnguUhcd men
of letters. The llrst six. to ht IsmeM u
October, are ns follows. "Ilncon's Hnu .."
with an Introduction by prof (ieorce" 15

Woodberryi Hunvan's "Pllorlm's Ptogresj,"
with an Introduction by ih'hop Henrv i'Potter; Defoe's "Plague In Lniiunn." witn
.in introduction by Sir Walter Hesnnt;
noldsmltli't. "Vicar of Wakelleld, ' with nn
Introduction by Henry Jnme; nelecloni
from the Poems of Hobort derrick, witha biographical and critical study In T. H.
Aldrlch, and Klnglake's "Uothen." Into,
duced by Hlghi. Hon. James Hryce, M. p

Tho nhop books aro for sale by the
Megcnth Stationery Co.. 130S Farnam St.

uur 4b

New and Interesting Books
You will wnnt somo botks to tako with you during your vacation

publishers enables us to havo a few dni jj?
llctlon We have also n largo assortment

llctlon In nanei covers cmi
trlu.

to

STATIONERY CO.
FARNAM.
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SUCKER STATE STILL SAFE!

Illinois Farmers Liatou to the Potent Argu-

ment of Good Times.

RUSSIA IS HUNGRY FOR CHINESE DOMAIN

lnr i Wlllltiu to Formic I, mm
llllMTli-Ol- It Policy Which He Perls

Will Win In lliitl-ltrinl- iilx-

eenee lit Lincoln Debute.

" Bryan Is losing ground in all pans' of
Illinois. The populist farmers who give
him a largo oto In tho state In 1SG have

'

deserted tho silver causo and tired of his '

false prophecies. They have declared
themselves In line with tho administra-
tion," said Hon. W. II. Phelps of Klmwood,
III., who wus lu Omaha yesterday on his
wny to Deadvood. "The farmer voto In
Illinois, as well as In all the adjoining
states. Is In lino with McKlnley. Forty-cen- t

corn nnd J3 pork speak to tho farmer
In plainer language than any campaign or-nt-

can use.
"McKlnley will carry Illinois by a much

larger majority than In lS'jfi. Although
tho democratic leaders In the state main-
tain thut all thu Rold men have been
whipped back Into line, I know positively
that many of tho Cleveland democrats
who are supporting the democratic stute
tkkot will not voto tor Hryan. The Ger-
man ote cannot swallow free silver nnd
III yun und all his Dpellblnders cannot per-
suade tho (lermaus that silver Is not tho
leading Issue In the campaign.

"Imperialism is nut developing Into the
Issue the democrats had hoped for. Sev-

eral days ugo 1 heard Mr. Hryan deliver
a speech, ' a little Illinois town. Ho did
not excite the enthusiasm called forth by
his speeches lu lSliti aud seemed to be hav-
ing a hard time to llnd something to talk
abcut. Militarism nnd imperialism do not
afford material for such nn excellent cam-pnlg- n

as ho made four years ago."
ItuxKln Mom but Sure.

Mr. Phelps has been uctlvc In Illinois
politics for forty years. In 1SC2 ho was
named consul to St. Petersburg, Hussla,
hy President Lincoln nnd remained abroad
until Mr. Lincoln's death. When nBked
for an opinion concerning Kussln's atti-
tude toward China Mr. Phelps snld that he
thought It was rather hard to tell ex-

actly what Hussla expects to do at piesitit.
"Hut you may rest assured that Hussla

will eventually have a large bIIco of Man-

churia and will own all the ground over
which its transcontinental line passes on
Its wny to Port Arthur," said Mr, Phelps.
"I am well enough ucquntntcd with Hus-sla- n

character to know that the govern-
ment will gradually acquire n portion of
tho disputed territory. The Great Hear Is
uullko other nations. He enn wutl nud
wfttch faithfully. Kusslan rulers are pa-

tient nud do uol do a thing In a day
after the Amcrlcnn fashion.

"If the preaeut czar cannot accomplish
all he desires In tho way of giving Hussla
a foothold along the Asiatic coast he will
die content with whnt ho has done and
rest easy In the belief that his descendants
will carry out his plans. Hussla may en-

croach slowly upou tho coveted territory,
but Its grasp is firm and It will eventu-
ally secure Just what It wants."

Husshi, Its people and ItH czar, are, in
Mr. Phelps' opinion, greatly misunderstood
by Americans. He says that the writings
of George Kennau and other correspond-
ents who have visited Siberia are greatly
exaggerated and havo been written In bit-

terness. "If Russian writers were to come
to tho United States with tho solo purpose
of pleklug out sensational subjects they
could llnd as bad conditions ns were pic-

tured by Kennan," said Mr. Phelps. "Ac-
counts of American lyuchlngs und Blmllar
outbreaks of lawlessness would bo as sen-

sational ns Kennun's articles aud would
work no greater injustice to tho United
States than Kennan has Inflicted on Hussla.

(noil Points of tirent lleur,
"Of courso tho civilization of Russia and

Siberia Is not what the civilization of the
United States Is, but It could not be ex-

pected. Medinoval customs prevail In Rus-
sia nnd when they are viewed through
American glasses they are not pleasing.
Yet ono cannot help but adtnlro many
things about tho government. The czar la
not Buch a tyrant ns Is commonly sup-
posed and Is not directly responsible for
all the wrongs indicted upon his subjects.
It Is estlmatod that less thau 3 per cent
of tho prisoners who are sent to Siberia
aro sent there for political crimes. And
the czar knows nothing concerning most
ot tho political exiles.

"Our prisons aro filled with criminals
of all degrees and we do not think there
Is anything wrong In punishing them. Most
of tho men who are sent to Siberia havo
committed Just auch crimes as men are
Imprisoned for In this country: they are
imprisoned by the order of courts nnd
pay tho penalty of their crime. Tho Idea
flecms to prevail that all tho Slbe'rlun exiles
aro made to suffer for somo small political
offense, but such Is not the case."

Mr. Phelps and his father enjoyed closo
friendship with Ahraham Lincoln at the
time when the famous debates between Mr.
Lincoln and Stephen A. Douglas wero being
held lu Illinois nnd were on terms of
intimacy with the martyred president until
tho time of his death. "After Mr. Lincoln
was elected to the presidency he was talk-
ing to my father about tho great honor that
had been bestowed upon him," said Mr.
Phelps. "He eulogized severnl of the presi-
dents and then remarked, i can't under-
stand how a provldeneo which has called
such wise and good men to the presidential
chair eor came to pick out a wood's colt
liko me.' "

Lincoln I'IihIk IIIn .MreiiKtli.
When Mr. Lincoln first began his debates

with Judco Douclax he attempted to an-
swer all arguments set forth by his oppo-
nent. Ho was continually on the defen-
sive and devoted all his tlmo to refuting
Douglas' statements. This pleased Douglas
and gave him the better of tho debates for
a time, but Lincoln's friends urged him to
assume the offensive and It wns not long
until Douglas was worsted und announced
that he had to fill speaking engagements
lmido hy hU committee ami could not con-
tinue the debates. Tho republican com-
mittee had Lincoln follow Judge Douglas
all oor Illinois. This made Douglas ver
Indignant and ho began to ridicule Lln-colu-

personal appearance and nsserted
that Lincoln wab nothing but a backwoods
bartender.

"Mr. Lincoln did not like to indulge in
personalities, but after Douglas began this
practice he was compelled to replj ." said
Mr. Phelps. "It was my good fortune to
hear Mr. Lincoln speak In a town where
Douglaa had ridiculed him and charged
him with being a bartender. Ilo admitted
that he was not a hnndBome man aud In-

dulged In some pleasantries about his nwk-war- d

uppcarnnce. Then a smile came over
his faco and hu said: 'What If I waB a
bartender? The only difference between mo
and Judge Douglas was the bar.' This

Immediately won tho sympathy of
tho audience for It was generally known
that Douglas drank to excess."

.Smutler lltin it n Suhntltiili-il- .

TIip Board of Educntlon hM . .pe.
meetlnT w""la i'' --

pose of collecting the J2i),fe t s '
to Treusurer Hennln-- s with wl
ehnso securities for the bond redemuic
fund Instead of this large warrn.it fojr
warrants for J5.C00 each were Issued, The
action wns taken nt the request of tho
treasurer, who Is able to secure u premium
on tho smaller warrants.

local political calendar
Thursday , Uit 11

Sixth Ward Young Men - lt pum an 'u...
Twenty-fourt- h and (Irani

(lermr.n-America- n club. Oermaula hall
Saturdny, Oct. 13

Hosewater-Hltchcoc- k debate at the tent
South Otnnha Third Word Hepublh an club

Finns' hall, Tnenty-elght- h and It Judgj
II. S, Hakcr.

lU'iiiocrntiu .Meet tun.
Friday, Oct. 12

Dryan and Stevenson club, Twcnt-fu- i u
and N, South Omaha.

NINTH WARD REPUBLICANS

l.itiue Mcctlnu l.l"teii to u Number
of ."penlirrn of I.ocnl

ltenon n.

The largest meeting of the Ninth Word
IU publican club of the present ca itpalgu
was that held last night at Twen.y ninth
and Farnam streets. The session was le
voted to addresses by several speakers
the progrutn being opened bv C. S Lot
Ingler, who spent most of his tirao lu il
lustratlug and commenting upon the posti
billtles of the Philippine Islands uj a bus"
fot commercial enterprise In the Orleii'
"Tho policy of tho republican pnm ' caid
the speaker, "Is the extension of the
power and Influence ot the In I ted Stutea
in ccry function of gournti!!nt and tho
duelopmcut of the material Industries of
tho country. In carrying out this Iden i

has been the object of the statesmen who
havo guided the party to have the large
part of tho goods consumed by tho Vmeli
can people produced on American soil
With the diversified resources of the Phil-
ippines nud the other tropical lands, which
by purchase and the law of nations have
como under our control, It will he possible
to realize tho hopes of the loaders of the
party and In tho courso of n short time
American land will produce all that Amer-
ica needs nnd It will be unnecessary for
us to Bend American money beyond the In-

fluence of tho American llag."
The speaker discussed the tariff ques-

tion nt length, showing the relative con-

ditions of tho country under thu Wilson
bill and under the Dlugley bill nnd re-

ferred to the political status of tho resi-
dents of tho Islands ceded to tho United
States by Spain, predicting that ns soon
as they had attained the same degree of
Intelligence ns the citizens of the United
States they would be given the same lights
and privileges and showing that lu hla
present policy the president Is following
thu precedents established by Jelfersou and
other democratic presidents. He then took
up tho mntter of tho disfranchisement of
the negroes of tho south, appealing to his
hearers to elect a congress which with the
nssistance of the president wculd make it
Impossible for the suites to nullify tho
federal constitution.

The third Bpeuker was A. II. Murdoch ot
South Omaha, whox prefaced his remarks
by referring to the Improved condition of
tho .working peoplo of Onmhn nnd SiUth
Omaha nnd said that the paramount Issue
in tho minds ot many was a continuation
of the policy which permits tho improved
conditions. "Under the present adminis-
tration," said the speaker, "tho United
States has risen from a secondary power
to llrst place among tho nations of tho
world, prosperous nt home and respected
abroad." He asked his htarers to o nil
In their power to strengthen tho hnnds. of
the president by giving lilin a working ma-

jority In both houses of congress.
Vac Muresh aud Frjd M. Youngs, candi-

dates for representatives, made brief talks.
The meeting was closed by a brief address
by Charles K. Winter, who arraigned tho
democratic party in languago effective and
Inoputroverttble.

At tho next meeting of the club, October
17, Charles J. Orecne will speak.

DEMOCRATS HEED NO LAW

City Committee Invades oterx' ItlKlitx
In t IiiionIiiu: Dcleauto to

llunril Convention,

The democratic city convention 'or the
nomination ot candidates for 'ho Hoard
cf Education will arrive this evening
comparatively unannounced. was re-

cently suggested, It will be made up of the
delegates from tho city to the recent
county convention nt South Omaha, who
have been appointed delegates to MiIb con-

vention by tho city committee, without
any consultation of the wlshea of vter.i.
No one has been found who ent'rlnins tho
slightest suspicion as to who may bo noml-natee- d

by this convention for membership
lu tho school board and it is apparent
that it Is merely Intended to go through
the motions of putting up a ticket.

Under tho laws laid down for the rogu-latlo- n

of prlmnrlcs and conventions . this
convention of delegates appointed by tho
committee Is dearly Illegal and thfs proc-
ess of getting up a convention In In direct
violation of a resolution adopted
at tho recent county convention against
tho appointment of delegatos to a conven-
tion hy a committee. If there wero nny
probability of tho election ot any of the
candidates for tho Hoard 'of Klucatlon to
be selected by the convention It Is rea-
sonably certain that the ones elected could
bo prevented from taking 'heir Beats be-

cause of tho Irregulnrlty In tho method of
their nomination.

The convention li booked to occur at tho
rooms of the couu'ry central committee
at Fourteenth and Farnam utree'a. over
tho Union raclllc ticket ollloe.

SELECTS JUDGESAND CLERKS

City ( enlriil Committee Proi lilew for
I'rliiniry Election or School

llunril CiiniUiiiKo,

The republican city central committee
has selected the following Judges and clurks
of the primary election to be held October
10 fur the purpose of naming candidates
for membership on the Hoard of IJdueatlon.

First Ward-Judg- es: Vac I'rlbye, C 11.

Schroth. Clerk: Henry Ilaumnn.
Second Ward Judges: Charles Frlcke,

li. A. Malstrom. Clerk. Anton Kran-hompl-

Third Ward Judges: Frank Clobb,
Oeorge Crow. Clerk: J. c. Hubbard.

Fourth Wurd Judges: V. a. Foster;
F. J. Norton. Clerk: W. (. Anderson.

Fifth Ward Judces: Thomas KlIinE-woo-

W. J. I'hlfer. Chrk. fleorge 1..

'
Sixth Ward Judges. Wllllnm Morrow,

Henrv Hlnck clerk. Hoberts.
Seventh Ward Judges: H. ):. Cochran.

Frank Watterman. lcrk. Charlus I..
Thomas.

Klchill Ward Judges: W. W. Kastman.
Leopold Ulsto'horse. Clerk. U. M. Triey.

Nlntn 1 mines .louufon
Jcsso Carroll. Clerk: W. A. Gardner.

Men's $2,50 Box Ca- ll-
This shoe has the neiminu hux enlf

upper--n- o shle leather with emilue
Welt soles of best quullty oak tilll Mile

leather We liuve seven illfTerent Ktyles

of .Meehiinles' heavy shoes nt $'J:50 --

till of tlmni inatle with the extra heavy
soles mil plump uppers - uiuile for linn'
service, yet with Rood stylo anil lots of
comfort We enn Bunrntitee these bIioos

to plve overy cent nml more lliiin you
pny u lu satisfnetloii -- your money In

uoekct If you but look nt them.

Drexel Shoe Co.
Oataba'a Hho Ilaui.

1410 FARNAM STKCET.

GET HEALTH!

Druggists Co. Sherman &. MeCounell nrug Myers Dillon Drug
II. Omaha, Uros , Council Muffs Dillon Co. Omaha all

JCISTKARS ARE VATIUIUI' i r

Preparations for tha Registration, of Voters

Well Under Way.

ROOMS SECURED IN FOUR WARDS

Con ii tj Clerk llnvcrly lltiic to llnvc
r.erthilin In Itemll-iic- n

hy Tlitit'Mln.v
Mxlit.

D. M. Hnverly, county clerk, nud A.

Hestrop of tho city clerk's olllco uro busily
engaged In securing places' tor the registra-
tion of voters who deMro to enst ballots nt
the coming elections. They havo been nt
work fm two days nnd so far havo located
u majority of the seventy-si- x rooms re-

quired In that number of voting precincts
of the city. The clerks have to contract
with tho owners ot buildings where build-
ings can be secured and make arrangements
for tho location of tents where no buildings
are available in tho precinct. So fnr regis-
tration rooms havo been secured In all dis-

tricts In tho First, Second, Fifth and Sixth
wards nnd in part uf tho districts lu tho
Seventh and Ninth wards. Today they are
working In tho Third and Fourth wards and
tomorrow they will visit the Kighth ward.
It being their Intention to complete all ar-

rangements hy Thursday night. In the
Fifth precinct of the Fourth ward a tent
will be required and It is possible that oth-
ers will ho located before tho work is done.

The clerk has notified the 22S registrars
of their nppolntment and all but forty-fou- r
hnvo Blgnltled their intention of serving.
When theso have responded, probably by
tomorrow night, tho clerk will prepare a
proper resolution and the council will be
called lu special session to confirm the ap-

pointments. These registrars, threo in each
precinct, will bo Expected to call nt the
orllco of the city clerk Wednesday evening
and secure the necessary supplies for use
Thursday, October IS, and tho succeeding
days of registration, October 26 and Novem-
ber 3.

( It.v I'll MiI1Icr.
The supplies are furnished by tho city

clerk nnd consist of five registration
books, with the stationery necessary for
making dally reports. As this Is a general
registration the registrars will not bo
supplied witn oaths or certificates of re-

moval, as every voter In tho city is re-

quired to register regardless of previous
registration. Kaoh registrar keeps a rec-
ord of the persons presenting themMelves
for registration nud In addition thoro'n
enters their names In two books, ono of
which is for public Inspection at tho city
clerk's otlleo and tho other for n perma-

nent lerord.
The pay of tho registrar Is $3 per day

and thero being threo days of registration,
during which the registrars will work from
S a. m. to 9 p. m., the total cost of the
registration will be Jl,9f-- '. Tho majority
of tho registrars will act as Judges or
clerks of election, the pay for which Is J!)

per day, $3 coming from the city nnd n
llko nmotint being paid by both tho school
district and tho county. Therefore the
men who get theso Jobs will receive $3,901.

Tho county clerk haa completed the pur-
chase of all supplies, which Include pens,
Ink, paper nnd printed mntter, together
with cardd ot Instruction to voters and
banner with which to advertise the place of
registering. Tho coat of theso supplies
cannot ho ascertained nt present, but tho
cost of the election In Omaha exclusive of
the printing of the ballots Is estimated at
llttlo short of $10,000.

In the nftcrnoon papers of Wednesday,
October 17, the city clerk will advertise
the location of tho places of registration
and the precinct boundaries.

Leave It til the Dclefju t cr,
Autono Kment, Charles Keesler and L.

Chrlstensen, cundldatea lot tho Hoard of
Education from tho Second ward, have de-

cided to abide by tho decision of the pri-

maries in this ward ns to which shall re-

ceive tho support of the Socond ward del-
egation nt tho republican city nominating
convention. As a result only one delegation
will be In tho field In that ward nnd Its
personnel consists of W. W. ningham, F. II.
Iloye, John Hnarman, D. M. Gilbert, Fritz
Mullcr. Joseph Knvan, II. II, Uoyles, Jo-
seph T. Hrovvn. Andrew Ktewlt nnd J. II.
Burger.

This delegation was selected at a meet-
ing of tho Second Ward Republican club
held lat night nnd prcMded over hy Pres-
ident Fred Hrunlng. Tho meeting wns well

attended nnd wns. withal, nn enthusiastic

GET STRENGTHS
GET NERVE !

HUDYAN !
Ill'DVAN Is I lie very best remedy on ruttli for robiilldluc'woni nnd broken

down constitutions. Thu effect ot HUDYAN tijion 'ectile, nervous MUN nnd
WOMI3N Is to clve color to the cheeks, activity to tlie'lliulis nud stilistnnee
to the body.

With those who take HUDYAN the step becomes tnotv linn, the tulnd
prow more cheerful.

HUDYAN brliiRS back health nnd Igor.
otr the number for they describe point" ticnkiii'M ltll. eurei.

HUDYAN relieves nil aches nud rutins. HUDYAN cures ringing In ears.
fllzzlucsR, palpitation of heart, tremblings und thnt e tired feeling.

HUDYAN cures nervousness, headaches, tdeeplesstiess. HUDYAN In

surert perfect digestion and ereittes it healthy appetite. HUDYAN touches the
liver gently, thus giving the bowels nature's laxative. HUDYAN Ptrcngthens
the nctlon of the heart. HUDYAN stimulates the kidneys to perfect activity, In

this ntnnnei' expelling all Impurities from the blood. HUDYAN Is for weak,
pale, worn, haggard men nnd women, nud cures penuiinently.

GET HUDYAN from your druggist. SOc it pnekngc. 0 packages for ?2.t0.
If he does not keep It, send direct to the HUDYAN ltl'.MEDY I'd., Sun Uran-cluco- ,

fill.
Of the 11 I'D VAN KHMHDV (A). MaynnPTADft He Consulted Hy Letter ur til Per- -

son. Write
Send fur Circulars nnd Testimonials of

Kuhn Cn Co
Schmidt, camp Drug South

republican demonstration The speakers
were John W. Halttn. Judge Strawn. Isaac
Ilascnll nnd J. J. lloucher.

AMUSEMENTS. !

-- - sy ' if y $ 4 $
"OIU er (inlilNiiitth"

A comedy lu three nets hy Augustus
Thomas. Presented ut Hoyil's theater
lust night hy .Stuart ltobsuu nud com-
pany.

CST OF CIIAIl CTi:ilS
Mr. lloswell Hciuniont Smith
Mr. Featherstone Kdward Dodge
lloger, u servant Walter Clews
Catherine llurneck KHun .Mortimer
Mrs Sarah Featherstone Jeffreys Lewis
Mary llorneck Maude White
Fdmund llurke Stephen Orutlan
Dr. Samuel Johnson II. A. Weaver. Sr
David Ciarriek John K. Ilenshaw
Captain llorneck Clifford Leigh
Mr. Kenrlck Ogden Stevens
(liver Goldsmith St tnrl ltobsuu
Property Man Charles Demmert
Leader of Orchestra M. H. Klein
Prompter Martin Sounds
Mr. Coleman Joseph P. Winter
Totiv Lumpkin O. H. llullatn
Mr. Drumrnoml. who lends tho laughs at

Drurv Lane llert Washburn
Little Mary Hessle Harris
Mrs. IllgBlns May Ten Uroeck
Mr. Twitch, .i bailiff John U. Ilenshaw
Mr. Flnniilgnn. n ballirt Jiiiuch Grant
HUT. u tailor's boy Charles H. Long

To thoso who hold that It Is enough for
an author and his associates, the actors, to
niatcrinltzo tho choicest spirits of nny by-

gone time, to surround them with the very
atmosphere in which they moved aud to
set them on the stagn ns they existed In the
llesli, "Oliver Goldsmith" will appeal as a
great play. Thero Ib something very de-

lightful In tho bucccsslon ot pictures with
which Augustus Thomas hns tilled his work

pictures that tako us back to tho golden
Uohemla of which tho characters of the
drama w.ero tho central llgurcs. To sec
grulf old Dr. Johnson, with his wealth of
erudition nud his brusque manner; llttlo
lloswell, notebook in hand, following the
great man like a shadow, and preserving
for later generations tho pearls of thought
that fell constantly from the lips of his
Illustrious patron; David Oarrlek, the most
famous actor of his time; Kdmund Hurke,
the orator and statesman, and last, hut not
least, of tho talented coterie, Noll Gold-

smith himself, tho man "who wrote the
best novel, tho best play and tho best poem
of his ago" to be permitted to look upon
the everyday life of these men of so bril-
liant parts, and to feel that tho picture Is
In the main a truthful ono nnd not unduly
exaggerated, Is a pleasure to anynno who
Is at all familiar with tho legacies they left
to tho generations that followed them.

Hut there will ho thoso who will say that
something more thau this Ib needed. That
tho characters who aro thus materialized
should bo In some way associated with n
scries of dramatic events which give tho
playwright hie excuse for bringing them '

from tho Bhadowy past, even though In so
dolnt? they nre shorn of the halo with which
nistory lias investeit tliem. To such the
drama under consideration will bo esteemed
but half a play, aud vastly Inferior to "Ala-
bama" or "Arizona." Perhaps It Is to tho
paucity of dramatic Incidents In tho life
of the gifted, though prodigal, young Irish-
man whom Mr. Thomas has made the central
figure of his play that this lack of dramatic
Interest is to bo attributed, and it is quite'
possible that the author, feeling this defect
himself, Bought to cover Its Inherent weak-
ness with a veneer of epigram and brilliant
talk which ho has employed In no other
of his plays.

Hut when this is said there is no further
criticism to bo offered on either tho play
or tho players. For the rest It Is quietly

Don't You Know- ?-
Whnt we nre offering pianos ntnl s

nt? Why. every plnno thut goes
from our house this week Is solo til
factory prices a ml on very easy terms
and If you want one you must hurry --

We Include, standard makes nnd every-
thing else Now Is your time to buy
that "1JAHGAIN" which yon havo been
looking for the" past six months-C- all

and nsk to bo shown the wonderful
self-playin- g "Apollo" piano attachment

this Is acknowledged by nil to be the
"ACM Vt OF l'KRFKCTION,"

A. HOSPE,
Music m Ait 1513 Doutla..

It's Oe Easy Pla- n-
D.'it my boss has augurated which

pleases do pcopp-a-n' Increases his sales
lots ' people llko torade dls way

cnuso dey don't havo 'do full amount
to pay down when It comes to lniyln
a stove-- so dey pny what dey hnvo got
an' do balance so much a week til tie
stove am paid fur-- but my boss ain't
llko somo people who sells goods dls
way ho don't charge any more-f- ur In-

stance, you can buy one of dem Favor-
ite Uase Burner Stoves fur ?Ui.80-- u
good onk stovo fur ifl.OS- -a Favorite
cook stovo fur 511.00-a- n' de Favorite
sleel rango fur ?'Jt).fi() --you see his
sloven 'fore yon dccldo on buying.

A. C. Raymer
1514 Farnam St..

otir Symptoms
the Great Hudj an Free.

J A Fuller Co Chas II Schaefer '
hell nnd ouu,end 11ml an

entertaining nud ultogcthcr plcaslug The
liberty the nuthor takes in Implying tho
mnrrlagc of Goldsmith to Mary llorneck
tho JeKsaiuy bride to whom he makes nl
IubIous In his writings enn easily bo fot
glveu, for 11 Is vital to u felicitous ending
of the well told aud entertaining story.

Inasmuch as the play has been seen In
Omaha before aud was then made the BUb

Jeet of an extended review. It only Boctus
necessary to add that It was given a worthy

last night, by Mr. Kobson ami
Ills ussocintcs. The company presenting the
play this year is nltnost Identical with the
one by which It was given last season, tho
substitution of John V.. llenshuw In tin
role formerly assigned to Henry K. Dlxe
being tho most notable change. Tho en-

gagement was for lust night onl

TWO VACANCIES ARE FILLED

t'linillilntcK fur I'rcitlili'nt lul Glcctoi
llrnlitn for Good lleiinoiiH mill

ihell' PliiceK Art- - lilleil,
A number of republican committeemen

from throughout the statu were In attend
auce at the session of tho stnte central
committee in the rooms uf the hcadqunr
tcra last night. Several Important matters
were to be considered nnd vacancte .

caused by the resignation of two cand
dates for presidential electors were i

bo filled.
A letter was read front S P. Davidson

of Tecumseh setting forth his reason for
withdrawing his name Mr. Davidson Bald
ho had heard on more or less tellable nu
thorlty that a bank director waa therob'
disqualified from acting ns elector. As
Mich he did not wish to embarrass the
Mtate committee witli any possible pro
leFts after his election and thought it bes
that Bomeono else be substituted. While
Chairman Lindsay doubted tho validity ot
tho objection referred to, he admitted that
It might cause trouble. The committor
accordingly selected Senator Harton to at i

in Mr. Davidson's stead.
The resignation of L. W. Ilaguo of Mm

den was submitted because his county had
scon fit to propose his name for the legls
lature. A. C. Christlau&en. who was In
formally choson several weeks ago, was
formally Installed on tho ticket.

Cook's Imperlnl Kxtra Dry Champagno is
splendid to entertain your friends with. Pi
boquet and delicious Inste Is unrivaled

The
Alhambra
Vaginal
Douche

and Suction
Syringe, SI. 50

by mail 10c
extra.

The Aloe &

Penfold Go,,

Deformity Brace
innntifuetitrora,14U6
Fur nun i St., oppo-
site 1'uxton Hotel.


